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Precipitation is the dominant driver for bird 
species richness, phylogenetic and functional 
structure in university campuses in northern 
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Abstract 

Background: Although urbanization is threatening biodiversity worldwide, the increasing green urban spaces could 
harbor relatively high biodiversity. Therefore, how to maintain the biodiversity in urban ecosystem is crucial for sus-
tainable urban planning and management, especially in arid and semiarid regions with relatively fragile environment 
and low biodiversity. Here, for the first time we linked species richness, phylogenetic and functional structure of bird 
assemblages in university campuses in northern China with plant species richness, glacial-interglacial climate change, 
contemporary climate, and anthropogenic factors to compare their relative roles in shaping urban bird diversity.

Methods: Bird surveys were conducted in 20 university campuses across Inner Mongolia, China. Ordinary least 
squares models and simultaneous autoregressive models were used to assess the relationships between bird species 
richness, phylogenetic and functional structure with environmental factors. Structural equation models were used to 
capture the direct and indirect effects of these factors on the three components of bird diversity.

Results: Single-variable simultaneous autoregressive models showed that mean annual precipitation was consist-
ently a significant driver for bird species richness, phylogenetic and functional structure. Meanwhile, mean annual 
temperature and plant species richness were also significant predictors for bird species richness.

Conclusions: This study suggests that campuses with warmer and wetter climate as well as more woody plant spe-
cies could harbor more bird species. In addition, wetter campuses tended to sustain over-dispersed phylogenetic and 
functional structure. Our findings emphasize the dominant effect of precipitation on bird diversity distribution in this 
arid and semiarid region, even in the urban ecosystem.

Keywords: Climate, Human factors, Functional structure, Phylogenetic structure, Urban bird diversity, Woody plant 
diversity
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Background
Urban land is one of the most fast growing land-use 
types, and the worldwide acceleration of urbanization 
will profoundly threat the global biodiversity (McDonald 
2008; Aronson et al. 2014; Sol et al. 2014). Urbanized hab-
itats always harbor some bird species with certain traits, 
e.g., generalists, omnivorous, cavities and canopy nest-
ing species, while exclude others species, e.g., specialists, 
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ground nesting species (Conole and Kirkpatrick 2011; 
Leveau 2013). Although there is evidence that intermedi-
ate levels of urbanization may retain higher bird diversity 
than surrounding natural habitats and intensive urban 
areas, urban sprawl usually has negative effect on over-
all bird diversity (Lepczyk et  al. 2008; McKinney 2008; 
Concepción et al. 2016). Meanwhile, urban green spaces 
may be considered as important “hotspots” of biodiver-
sity, which could harbor high bird diversity (Cornelis and 
Hermy 2004; Ferenc et  al. 2014; Zhang et  al. 2018; Liu 
et al. 2019). Thus a better understanding of the drivers for 
variation of urban bird diversity is necessary for sustain-
able urban planning and biodiversity conservation.

Many anthropogenic drivers are crucial for urban bird 
diversity, e.g., area and age of green spaces, population 
density, number of buildings, and land-cover (Evans et al. 
2009; Aronson et al. 2014; Huang et al. 2015; Gagné et al. 
2016). For example, several studies demonstrate that size 
of green urban space is the best predictor of bird spe-
cies richness (Thompson et al. 1993; Carbo-Ramirez and 
Zuria 2011; Huang et  al. 2015). A global study suggests 
that bird species density (number of species per  km2) is 
negatively associated with the proportion of urban land-
cover in cities (Aronson et al. 2014). In addition, it is also 
widely reported that number of woody vegetation and 
complex vegetation structure is important for the main-
tenance of urban bird diversity (Evans et al. 2009; Barth 
et al. 2015).

However, most studies on drivers of bird diversity in 
urban ecosystems focus on species richness (Lepczyk 
et al. 2008; Loss et al. 2009; de Toledo et al. 2012; Huang 
et al. 2015). But urban developments may also influence 
other dimensions of biodiversity, e.g., phylogenetic and 
functional diversity, which could better reflect the evolu-
tionary characteristics and ecological differences of bird 
communities, respectively (Webb et al. 2002; Petchey and 
Gaston 2010). Recently, there are some studies about the 
taxonomic, phylogenetic and functional diversity of bird 
communities in urban areas (Morelli et al. 2017; Palacio 
et  al. 2018; Liu et  al. 2019). Nevertheless, few of these 
studies have considered the effect of woody plant species 
richness. In addition, although there are some studies 
about urban bird diversity in China, large-scale bird com-
munity data across cities in northern China, especially 
the arid and semiarid region, is still lacking.

Inner Mongolia spans about 3000 km from northeast 
to southwest, with marked precipitation and tempera-
ture gradients, and diverse vegetation (Wu et al. 2015). 
Here, for the first time we systematically investigated 
bird communities in university campuses and assessed 
drivers of different components of bird community 
diversity across cities of Inner Mongolia, an arid and 
semiarid region of northern China. Specifically, we 

hypothesized that contemporary climate would directly 
and indirectly affect bird diversity through their effects 
on physiological tolerance and primary productivity, 
especially for the precipitation in this dry region; gla-
cial-interglacial climate change may mainly affect the 
phylogenetic structure of bird communities because 
phylogenetic information is linked with long-term evo-
lutionary history; more plant species would maintain 
high bird diversity by providing diverse habitat for most 
species and more food for herbivores; bird diversity 
may be negatively linked with anthropogenic activities.

Methods
Study area
Inner Mongolia is located at the north and northeast 
of China, covering 120 million ha. It has great tem-
perature and precipitation gradients, e.g., mean annual 
temperature and mean annual precipitation range from 
‒ 2 to 6  °C and about 40 to 450 mm, respectively (Wu 
et al. 2015). The strong climate differentiation results in 
zonal distribution of diverse vegetation types (temper-
ate coniferous and deciduous forests, meadow steppe, 
typical steppe, desert steppe, steppe desert, and desert) 
in this arid and semiarid region (Wu et al. 2015).

Bird and woody plant surveys
Bird and plant investigation was conducted in twenty 
university campuses across eight cities in Inner Mongo-
lia between October 2017 and September 2018 (Addi-
tional file  2: Figure S1). Birds survey was investigated 
through both transect line and point count (two to six 
points according to the campus area) in each campus, 
and covered all the main habitats (e.g., teaching build-
ings, lawns, woodlands and ponds) in order to search 
thoroughly. Each campus was investigated four times 
by experienced observers during four seasons, one time 
for each season, and about 2.5  h in a visit. All survey 
was conducted during 3 h after sunrise and 3 h before 
sunset on clear weather. Sixty-eight bird species were 
recorded in total (Additional file  1: Table  S1). Species 
accumulation curve was used to assess the adequacy 
of bird investigation (sample was adequate, Additional 
file  2: Figure S2). Migrants were excluded from our 
analyses because of its possible confounding effect on 
diversity patterns (Lepczyk et al. 2008). Therefore, only 
resident birds were used for diversity related analyses 
and campus with less than three species was excluded. 
Threatened status of the birds was checked according 
to a recent publication (Jiang et al. 2016). Woody plant 
(e.g., trees and shrubs) in all habitats was recorded by 
experienced observers.
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Bird phylogeny and trait data
A distribution of 5000 phylogenies was downloaded from 
the global phylogeny of birds (Jetz et  al. 2012), includ-
ing all 462 bird species in Inner Mongolia. Five thousand 
pseudo-posterior distributions were sampled, and the 
Maximum Clade Credibility tree was constructed using 
mean node heights by the software TreeAnnonator v1.8.2 
of the BEAST package (Drummond and Rambaut 2007). 
The resulting consensus phylogeny was used for subse-
quent phylogenetic analyses.

Three traits (body size, trophic level, and habitat speci-
ficity) were selected to construct the functional dendro-
gram including all 462 bird species in Inner Mongolia 
for subsequent functional analyses. Traits data was com-
piled from the third and fourth volumes of Fauna of Inner 
Mongolia (Xu 2007, 2015). Trophic level was assigned as 
omnivores, granivores, frugivore, nectarivores, insecti-
vores, piscivores and carnivores, and habitat specificity 
was coded according to the number of Chinese habitats 
that a bird inhabited (Wang et  al. 2018). Distances of 
the three traits among all species were generated using 
Gower’s distance. The functional dendrogram was then 
constructed by hierarchical clustering using ‘complete’ 
method.

Climate and anthropogenic variables
Contemporary climate data, including mean annual tem-
perature (MAT) and mean annual precipitation (MAP), 
was collected from worldclim (average for the years 
1960‒1990; Hijmans et  al. 2005). For palaeoclimate, we 
used glacial-interglacial MAT velocity and glacial-inter-
glacial MAP velocity, which were the ratio between the 
rate of climate change across time and space (Loarie et al. 
2009; Feng et al. 2016). Campus age and area, as well as 
the population density around the campus were used as 
anthropogenic factors. Population density data in the 
year 2017 was extracted by campus coordinates from 
the History Database of the Global Environment (http://
www.pbl.nl/hyde, Goldewijk et al. 2011).

Statistical analyses
Bird species richness of each campus was the number of 
all resident birds recorded in the four visits. Phylogenetic 
and functional structure were represented by Net Relat-
edness Index (NRI) (Webb et al. 2002). NRI is computed 
as:

MPDobs is the observed mean pairwise  phylogenetic 
distance (MPD) of birds in a campus;  meanMPDrnd is the 
mean MPD of the null models (null model = “taxa labels” 
and were run 999 times), and  sdMPDrnd is the standard 

NRI = −1×
MPDobs −meanMPDrnd

sdMPDrnd

deviation of MPD of the null models. Positive NRI means 
birds in a campus are more closely related/similar than 
expected (clustered), while negative NRI means birds 
in a campus are more distantly related/dissimilar than 
expected (over-dispersed) (Webb et al. 2002).

To compare the regression coefficients, all dependent 
and independent variables were standardized (standard 
deviation = 1 and mean = 0) before analyses. Single-var-
iable ordinary least squares (OLS) models were used to 
estimate the relationships between bird species richness, 
phylogenetic structure, functional structure and each 
associated variable. To account for spatial autocorrela-
tion in regression residuals, simultaneous autoregressive 
(SAR) models were also used for single-variable analy-
ses. In addition, climate variables and human factors 
could indirectly affect bird diversity through their effects 
on plant species richness. To assess the direct and indi-
rect effects of these variables on bird diversity, structural 
equation models (SEM) were also implemented.

In addition, glacial-interglacial MAP velocity was 
highly correlated with MAT (−  0.72), glacial-intergla-
cial MAT velocity (0.65) and Area (0.69), thus glacial-
interglacial MAP velocity was excluded for SEM models 
(Additional file  1: Table  S2). Also, since some variales 
were weakly associated with bird diversity indices, only 
the five variables with the highest associations with 
bird diversity were included in the SEM models. Lastly, 
because of the high correlations between MAT and cam-
pus area (−  0.60), we divided them into two groups for 
SEM models (Additional file  1: Table  S2, Fig.  2; Addi-
tional file  2: Figure S3). All analyses were conducted in 
R (R Core Team 2016), and packages of vegan (Oksanen 
et al. 2015), spdep (Bivand et al. 2015) and lavaan (Ros-
seel 2012) were used.

Results
Twenty-nine resident bird species were recorded in 
the 20 university campuses, accounting for 26% of the 
resident birds in Inner Mongolia. Resident bird spe-
cies richness in these campuses ranged from 4 (Man-
zhouli College of Inner Mongolia University) to 11 (Inner 
Mongolia University and Inner Mongolia University of 
Finance and Economics). Notably, there were one near 
threatened (Sitta villosa), one data deficient species (Rho-
dopechys obsoletus) in IUCN red list catalogue, and one 
Chinese endemic species (Garrulax davidi).

Single-variable ordinary least square and simultane-
ous autoregressive models showed similar association 
patterns (Table  1). Specifically, bird species richness 
significantly increased with higher precipitation, while 
phylogenetic and functional structure significantly 
decreased with precipitation (Fig. 1; Table 1), indicating 
there were less birds with more clustered structure of 
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bird communities in dry regions. In addition, bird species 
richness also significantly increased with higher tempera-
ture and plant species richness (Fig. 1; Table 1). 

Moreover, structural equation models also showed 
that bird species richness was positively correlated with 
temperature and precipitation (Fig.  2a). Temperature 
could directly and indirectly affect phylogenetic struc-
ture of bird communities (Fig. 2b). Precipitation was also 
negatively associated with functional structure, again 
indicating a more clustered functional structure of bird 
communities in dry regions (Fig. 2c).

Discussion
Being the first study for urban bird diversity across Inner 
Mongolia, we found 29 resident bird species in 20 uni-
versity campuses. Notably, mean annual precipitation 
consistently played an important role in determining bird 
species richness (positive), phylogenetic (negative) and 
functional structure (negative), suggesting the dominant 
effect of water on bird diversity patterns in this arid and 
semiarid region, even in the urban ecosystem. Mean-
while, the positive relation between woody plant species 
richness and bird species richness provides important 
implication guidance for biodiversity conservation in 
urban ecosystem.

Effect of contemporary climate
Many studies have shown that contemporary climate is 
one of the important factors affecting bird species rich-
ness (Currie 1991; van Rensburg et al. 2002; H-Acevedo 
and Currie 2003; Hawkins et al. 2005; Li et al. 2013). The 
productivity hypothesis predicts that the increase in 
ambient energy could provide food resources for more 
animals by increasing net primary productivity, thus 
indirectly affect biodiversity (Brown 1981). A recent 

study of bird diversity in Chinese university campuses 
finds a significant increase of bird species richness with 
precipitation (Zhang et al. 2018). Another study in South 
Africa also suggests that bird species richness has a sig-
nificantly positive relationship with precipitation (van 
Rensburg et al. 2002). Consistent with these studies, our 
analyses also found a significant and positive correla-
tion between bird species and precipitation (range from 
142 to 396 mm). In arid and semiarid regions, the limit-
ing effect of rainfall on primary productivity may lead to 
this strong correlation (van Rensburg et al. 2002). Higher 
precipitation could promote higher primary productivity, 
thereby supporting more bird species.

Furthermore, we also found significant and negative 
correlations between precipitation and both phyloge-
netic and functional structure. In other words, relative 
dry university campuses tended to have lower bird spe-
cies richness and relatively clustered/similar phylogenetic 
and functional structure. This result further confirms the 
finding of a previous study in natural environments of 
Inner Mongolia, i.e., regions with lower bird species rich-
ness have more clustered phylogenetic structure (Liang 
et al. 2018). This may suggest that environmental filtering 
leads to the accumulation of closely related species in dry 
regions. The phylogenetic niche conservatism hypothesis 
predicts that species in a colder or drier region tend to be 
closely related to each other (Qian et al. 2013). According 
to the phylogenetic conservatism of traits, closely related 
species tend to be similar in ecological characters, thus 
harsh environments may also harbor groups of species 
with similar functional traits. Another study also con-
cludes that severe drought sustains a subset of species 
with particular functional traits (Olden et al. 2004).

In addition, the ambient energy hypothesis predicts 
that energy may directly affect the geographical  pattern 

Table 1 Relationships between  resident bird species richness, phylogenetic structure (Phylo NRI), functional structure 
(Funct NRI) and each associated variable by ordinary least squares (OLS) and simultaneous autoregressive (SAR) models

MAT and MAP are mean annual temperature and precipitation.  VeloMAT and  VeloMAP are glacial-interglacial velocity in MAT and MAP.  PlantSR is plant species richness. 
Area, Age and Population are campus area, age and population density. Coefficients (Coef ) and r2 were given. And r2 of significant variables were in italics. *p < 0.05; 
**p < 0.01

Species richness Phylo NRI Funct NRI

Coef_ols r2_ols Coef_sar r2_sar Coef_ols r2_ols Coef_sar r2_sar Coef_ols r2_ols Coef_sar r2_sar

MAT 0.52 0.27* 0.52 0.31** − 0.22 0.05 − 0.17 0.13 − 0.18 0.03 − 0.15 0.04

MAP 0.45 0.20* 0.44 0.22* − 0.23 0.05 − 0.66 0.38** − 0.54 0.29* − 0.55 0.41**

VeloMAT 0.05 0 0.06 0.04 0.28 0.08 0.14 0.12 0 0 − 0.04 0.02

VeloMAP − 0.31 0.10 − 0.31 0.13 0.30 0.09 0.24 0.15 0.22 0.05 0.20 0.06

PlantSR 0.52 0.27* 0.49 0.27** 0.16 0.03 0.06 0.10 − 0.10 0.01 − 0.20 0.05

Area 0.02 0 0.04 0.04 0.18 0.03 0.14 0.12 0.29 0.08 0.30 0.11

Age − 0.16 0.02 − 0.14 0.06 − 0.25 0.06 − 0.19 0.14 − 0.19 0.04 − 0.22 0.06

Population 0.09 0.01 − 0.04 0.04 − 0.06 0 − 0.01 0.10 − 0.13 0.02 − 0.26 0.08
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Fig. 1 Scatter plots of bird species richness, phylogenetic structure (Phylo NRI) and functional structure (Funct NRI) against their three most 
associated variables assessed by ordinary least squares (OLS) models, which were mean annual temperature (MAT), plant species richness (Plant SR) 
and mean annual precipitation (MAP) for species richness, glacial-interglacial velocity in MAP (Velo MAP), glacial-interglacial velocity in MAT (Velo 
MAT), and campus age (Age) for Phylo NRI, MAP, campus area (Area) and Velo MAP for Funct NRI, respectively. Linear regression fits and r2 were 
given. Dashed lines represented that the correlations were not significant. *p < 0.05

Fig. 2 Results of structural equation models examining the direct and indirect effects of mean annual temperature (MAT), mean annual 
precipitation (MAP), glacial-interglacial velocity in MAT (Velo MAT), campus population density (Population) and age (Age), and plant species 
richness (Plant SR) on bird species richness (Bird SR, a), phylogenetic structure (Phylo NRI, b), and functional structure (Funct NRI, c). Standardized 
regression coefficients were given, and the strength of the effects was proportional to line width. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
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of species richness in a region through the physiologi-
cal limitations of animals (Currie 1991; Turner 2004). A 
study in British shows that summer and winter migra-
tory birds are related to summer temperatures and winter 
temperatures respectively, while resident birds are related 
to both summer temperatures and winter temperatures 
(Turner et al. 1988). Consistently, our results also showed 
that bird species richness was significantly and positively 
correlated with the mean annual temperature, that is, 
bird species richness was lower in colder campuses. It is 
possible that regions with low temperatures are limiting 
more bird species to live in. It is also possible that low 
temperature could lead to limited food resources, such as 
plants and insects, resulting in low bird species richness. 
A study for terrestrial birds concludes that temperature 
and precipitation might influence bird diversity pattern 
via productivity (Hawkins et al. 2003).

Effect of woody plant species richness
On a broad scale, species richness of plants and animals 
has strong covariance with climate change and both 
increase with productivity (Waide et  al. 1999). Mean-
while, plant species richness may directly and indirectly 
affect birds species richness (H-Acevedo and Currie 
2003; Hawkins et al. 2003). Our results showed a signifi-
cant and positive correlation between species richness of 
woody plants and birds in university campuses, that is, 
campuses with more woody plants supporting more bird 
species. A study in Mexican also concludes that insectiv-
orous birds are more abundant in larger green space with 
taller trees, more tree and shrub species, and more vege-
tation cover in adjacent landscape in winter (Carbo-Ram-
irez and Zuria 2011). It has been suggested that retaining 
remnant trees can help to increase bird species richness 
and abundance, and even scattered vegetation also has 
important impacts on bird diversity in urban landscapes 
(Barth et  al. 2015). Complexity of vegetation structure 
and woody plant species richness could provide shelter 
and food for diverse birds, therefore promote higher bird 
species richness, and are key factors of urban planning 
for bird species conservation (Evans et al. 2009; Aronson 
et al. 2014; Huang et al. 2015).

Moreover, although both ordinary least square and 
simultaneous autoregressive showed weak associa-
tion between plant species richness and bird phyloge-
netic structure, structural equation models showed a 
significant and positive correlation between these two 
variables, which may be biased by the strong correla-
tion between temperature and plant species richness. 
Although a study in Beijing shows that the coverage of 
deciduous trees could increase the evolutionary distinc-
tiveness of bird communities in urban parks (Morelli 
et  al. 2017). In this study, higher values of phylogenetic 

NRI in Chifeng College and Manzhouli College were 
found, which supported the largest and smallest plant 
species richness respectively, indicating that plant species 
richness maybe not the key factor that affecting bird phy-
logenetic structure.

Effect of human factors
Previous studies have indicated that size, age and popula-
tion density of green spaces could affect urban bird diver-
sity (Fernández-Juricic 2000; Carbo-Ramirez and Zuria 
2011; Gagné et  al. 2016). Generally, larger area could 
provide more food and habitat resources, and vegetation 
cover and complexity would increase over time, both of 
which would benefit bird diversity (Fernández-Juricic 
2000). In contrast, human induced disturbance, habi-
tat loss and fragmentation have negative effects (Gagné 
et al. 2016). However, recent studies for birds in Chinese 
urban parks and university campuses have reported that 
climate is more important than anthropogenic impacts 
on bird diversity at broad scales (Zhang et  al. 2018; Liu 
et  al. 2019). Consistently, we also found that the three 
anthropogenic factors had no significant effects on bird 
diversity. Probably because that the kinds of birds that 
inhabit urban greenspace generally are either human 
commensals (e.g., pigeons, starlings, sparrows, swallows) 
or the kinds of birds that rapidly get used human activity 
in return for food (e.g., many frugivores). Therefore, our 
results again indicate the important role of precipitation 
in shaping bird diversity in this arid and semiarid region.

Conclusions
Being the first study on bird diversity in university cam-
puses in arid and semiarid Inner Mongolia, we find 
that precipitation is the dominant driver for taxonomic 
diversity, phylogenetic and functional structure of bird 
communities, even in the urban ecosystem. In addition, 
woody plant species richness is also important for bird 
species richness, suggesting that vegetation structure 
should be considered to protect bird diversity in city 
planning.
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